■ j L trinity of giving you a fpecies of pleafure, which I know is peculiarly grateful to you asthe father of modem eledricity, by transmitting to you an account of fome very curious and valuable improvements in your favourite fcience. T h e author of them is M r. Henly,. in the Borough, who has favoured me with the communication of them, and; has given me leave to requeft, that you would prefent them to the Royal Society.
. In my hiftory of eledricity, and'elfewhere, I have mentioned a.good eledrometer, as one of the greateft: defiderata among pradical eledricians, to meafure both the precife degree of the eledrification of any body, and alfo the exad quantity o f a charge be fore the explofion, with refped to the fize o f the eledrified body,, or the jar or battery, with which it;
is conneded y as well as to afcertain the moment o f time, in which the eledricity of a jar changes, when, without making an explofion, it is difcharged by giving [ S 6 " ] .'giving it a quantity of the contrary eleCfricitv All 'thefe purpofes are anfwered, in the moft complete 'manner, by an electrometer of this gentleman's contm ance, a-drawing o f which I fend you alone w ith fne following defcription.
v T,|le^hole inftrument is made of ivory or wood, A n ' '7 1'] " IS an exceeding light rod, with a cork ball at the extremity, made to turn upon the center of a femicircle (b), and fo as always to keep pretty near the limb of it, which is graduated: is the utem that fupports it, and may either be fixed to the prime conductor, or be let into the brafs knob of a tjar^or battery, or fet in a Hand, to fupport itfelf.
T h e moment that this little apparatus is electrified the rod ,(ai) is repelled by the Item fc), and-con quently begins to move along the graduated ed»e ©f the femicircle (b) ; fo as to mark with the utmoft exaCtnefs, the degree in which the prime con ductor, &c. is' electrified, or the height to which the 'Charge of any. jar or battery is advanced ; and as thematerials o f which this little inftrument is made are ■very imperfed conductors, it will continue in contaCt with any electrified body, or charged jar, without <limpating any of the .electricity.
It it thould be found, by trial in the dark, that any part of this inftrument contributes to the diffipa-(1?? °{ cleCtric, matter, (which, when the elec trification-was very ftrong, I once obferved mine to do) it fhould be baked * a little, which will prefently prevent it. I f it is heated too much, it will not re ceive eleClricity readily enough; and then the mo tion of the index will not correfpond with fufficient h:tle' t0 dfy °ff parlfc',Iarly from exaCtnefs, r 3«i i exadnefs, to the degree in which the body to which it is connected is electrified; but this inconvenience is eafily remedied, by moiftening the Item and the index, for the femicircle cannot be too dry, I find by experience, that this eledrometer anfwers all the purpofes I have mentioned, w ith the greatefi cafe and exadnels. I am now fure of the force of any explofion before a difcharge of a jar or battery, which I had no better method of guefiing at before, than by prefenting to them a pair of M r. Canton s balls, and obferving their divergency at a given diftance; but the degree , of divergency was flill to be gueffed at by the eye, and the balls can only be applied occafionally; whereas this inffrument, being conftantly fixed to the prime condudor or the battery, fhews, without any trouble, the whole progrefs o f the charge; and, remaining in the fame fituation, the force of different explofions may be afcertained with the utmoft exadnefs before the difcharge.
If a jar be loaded with pofitive eledricity, and I want to know the exad time when, by attempting to charge it negatively, it firft becomes difcharged, I fee every ftep of its approach to this ftate by the falling of the index; and the moment I want to feize, is th e time when it has got into a perpendicular fix a tion, which may be obferved, without the lead dan ger of a miftake. Accordingly I find that, in this cafe, not theleaft fparkis left in the jar. I f I con tinue the operation, the index, after having gained its perpendicular pofition, begins to advance again, and thereby fhews me the exad quantity of the*oppofite eledricity th a t it has acquired. V ol. L X II. A a a :
Confi-
Confidering the admlrahFe fimplicity, as well as the great ufefulnelfs of this inftrument, it is fomething furprizing that the conftru&ion (hould not have occurred to fome ele&rician before this time. Nollet's and Mr. Waits's invention of threads, proje&ing; fhadows upon a graduated board, refembled this ap paratus of Mr. Henly's, but was a poor and awk ward contrivance in comparifon with it ; nor was Richman's gnomon, though a nearer approach to this conftru&ion, at all comparable to i t ; and the in genious author of it had no knowledge of either o f thofe methods when he hit upon this.
I have made a receptacle for this inftrument in my prime condu&or, and I have alfo a pedeftal in which I can fix it; and by means of which I can very conveniently place it on the wires of a battery.
In either of thofe Atuations it anfwers almoft every purpofe of an electrometer, without removing it from its place.
I doubt not that you and all other ele&ricians will join with me in returning Our hearty thanks to M r, Heady for this excellent and ufeful inftrument.
Many of the effeds of my batteryj ip breaking of glafs, and tearing the furface of bodies, M r. Henly performs by a Angle jar, .only increafing the weight with which the bodies areprefied, while the explofion is made to pafs clofe under them.
By this means lie raifes exceeding great * weights, and (hatters drong pieces of glafs into thoufands of the (mailed fragments j he even reduces-thick plate glafs by this means to an impalpable powder. But [ 363 1 -what is moft remarkable is, t&at* when the pieces o f glafs are thick, and ftrong enough t o ret hey are marked by the explofion, wit lively add beautiful colours, generally covering^ the fpace of about an inch in length, and half an me 10 i t f o m e ' of the pieces which he was fo obliging as td fend m e ,, thefe colours lie all interm ixed and confided ; but in others I obferve them to be ddpofed in priftnatic order, in lines parallel to thecour e of the ekplofion, and in feme (as N x.) have c o u n te d three or four diftindt returns o f the fame H e has lately informed me, that, Jmce he dent me this piece, he has ftruck thefe prifmatic wlouis. into another mafs of glafs, in a M l 'more v.vid and beautiful manner, the colours (hooting into one an other. T his effea, he fays, was produced by making a fecond explofion, without moving any of the apPaW h e f th e t glaf!rfn which thefe colours are fixed is examined, it is evident that the furface is (haltered into thin plates, and that ..thefe give the colours, the thicknefs of them varying regularly, as they recede front the path o f the explofion.
In the middle o f thefe colouredfpots (as in feme of th e fe thin plates, or feales, are ftruck off I fuppofe by the force of the explofion; and with the edge of a knife they are all eafily feraped atfay, when the furface of the glafs is left without its polilĥ 
